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INDUSTRIAL INJURIES IN MAINE, 2nd QUARTER, 1951
2,18# disabling work injuries which occurred during April, May and June were
reported to the Industrial Accident Commission before November l, 1951. lb of these
injuries resulted in death, 10 in non­manufacturing and 4 in manufacturing indus
tries. Fatal work injuries numbered ll during the previous quarter and 7 during
the 2nd quarter of l950.
Цд per cent of reported injuries were compensated and 55 per cent of these
compensated cases were closed prior to November 1, 1951.
Industrial injury frequency rate increases were noted in two leading Maine
industries: Textile Mill Products and Leather and Leather Products. Paper and
Allied Products, Lumber and Wood Products and Food and Kindred Products showed
decreases. The outstanding decrease in these leading industries occurred in Lumber
and Wood Products. Although a curtailment in the seasonal operations of logging
camps and logging contractors was a contributing factor in lowering the rates, a
general improvement in this industry was evident.
Notes:
l/ A disabling work injury is any injury occurring in the course of and arising
out of employment, which (а) results in death or any degree of permanent physi
cal impairment, or (b) makes the injured worker unable to perform the duties of
any regularly established job, which is open and available to him, throughout
the hours corresponding to his regular shift, on any one or more days after the
day of injury (including Sundays, days off, or plant shutdowns).
g/ Industrial injury statistics are compiled according to the American Standard
Method of Compiling Industrial Injury Rates and the American Recommended Prac"
tice for Compiling Industrial Accident Causes as approved by the American Stan
dards Association.
Q/ Industry groupings are in accordance with the Standard Industrial Classification
Manual as prepared by the Bureau of the Budget, Executive Office of the Presi
dent with the sole exception of "Not Elsewhere Shown", which includes those
industries with less than three establishments reporting.
Ё] Reporting blanks for frequency rate data were mailed to all employers in
manufacturing industries. Replies were received from 1‚д39 establishments,
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INDUSTRIAL INJURIE5 IN MAINE, 3rd QUARTER, 1951
2,270 disabling work injuries which occurred during July, August and September
were reported to the Industrial Accident Commission before December 1, 1951. 11 of
these injuries resulted in death, 9 in non-manufacturing and 2 in manufacturing
industries. Fatal work injuries numbered lb during the previous quarter and 8 during
the 3rd quarter of 1950.
Ц6 percent of reported injuries were compensated and MO percent of these com
pensated cases were closed prior to December 1, 1951.
Industrial injury frequency­rate increases were noted in these leading Maine
industries: Food and Kindred Products, Textile Mill Products, Leather and Leather
Products and Lumber and Wood Products. The Paper and Allied Products industry showed
a slight decrease.
A decrease (from 7.0 to д.8) occurred in the Broad­Woven Fabric Mills (cotton,
silk and synthetic fiber) group. The frequency-rate for this industry continues
below the National average which in the first quarter of 1951 was 9.1 as compared
with the Maine rate of 8.2. In Pulp and Paper Mills the Maine rate (20.2) still
tops the National average (16.0).
Notes:
1/ A disabling work injury is any injury occurring in the course of and arising
out of employment, which (a) results in death or any degree of permanent physi
cal impairment, or (b) makes the injured worker unable to perform the duties of
any regularly established job, which is open and available to him, throughout
the hours corresponding to his regular shift, on any one or more days after
the day of injury (including Sundays, days off, or plant shutdowns).
gj Industrial injury statistics are compiled according to the American Standard
Method of Compiling Industrial Injury Rates and the American Recommended
Practice for Compiling Industrial Accident Causes as approved by the American
Standards Association.
3] Industry groupings are in accordance with the Standard Industrial Classification
Manual as prepared by the Bureau of the Budget, Executive Office of the Prcsi~
dent with the sole exception of "Not Elsewhere Shown", which includes those
industries with less than three establishments reporting.
Q/ Reporting blanks for frequency rate data were mailed to all employers in
manufacturing industries. Replies were received from 1,351 establishments,
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INDUSTRIAL INJURIES IN MAINE, hun QUARTIII, 1951
1,762 disabling work injuries which occurred during October, November and December
were reported to the Industrial Accident Commission before February 1, 1952.
M6 percent of reported injuries were compensated and M6 percent of these compon
sated cases were closed prior to February 1, 1952.
Industrial injury frequency­rate for all manufacturing reached a low point for
the year ~ 21.9. Decreases were noted in most leading Maine industries with
slight increases in the Leather and Leather Products and Printing, Publishing
and Allied Industries groups.
Notable was the decrease (from 66.5 to 51.5) in the Lumber and Wood Products
group. This improvement was due in a substantial measure to a drop in the
frequency rate for Logging Camps and Logging Contractors from 126.6 to 8b.3. The
national rate for this period was 86.6.
FATALITIES
8 of the 1,762 injuries resulted in death, 5 in non­manufacturing (3 in Construc
tion, l in Service Industries and l in Transportation) and 3 in manufacturing (1
each in Food and Kindred Products, Paper and Allied Products and Lumber and Wood
Products). Vehicle was the agency involved in 3 of these fatalities.
Il Ú Il Ú I Ú Ú 1 Il Il Й
Notes:
1] A disabling work injury is any injury occurring in the course of and arising
out of employment, which (a) results in death or any degree of permanent
physical impairment, or (b) makes the injured worker unable to perform the
duties of any regularly established job, which is open and available to him,
throughout the hours corresponding to his regular shift, on any one or more
days after the day of injury (including Sundays, days off, or plant shutdowns).
2/ Industrial injury statistics are compiled according to the American Standard
Method of Compiling Industrial Injury Rates and the American Recommended
Practice for Compiling Industrial Accident Causes as approved by the American
Standards Association.
3/ Industry groupings are in accordance with the Standard Industrial Classifica
tion Manual as prepared by the Bureau of the Budget, Executive Office of the
President with the sole exception of "Not Elsewhere Shown", which includes
those industries with less than three establishments reporting.
Q/ Reporting blanks for frequency-rate data were mailed to all employers in
manufacturing industries. Replies were received from l,3CO establishments,
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